
Preface 

I have 6een fortunate to have Professor Soumitra (])e, 

(])epartment of Pofitica{ Science, :North CJ3enga{ Vniversity as my 

supervisor who never imposed his decisions on me and a{ways 

a{{owed me to 6e on my own. I express my heartje{t gratitude to him 

for teaching me most of wliat I ftnow a6out research worft today 

and for a[{ of tlie time and effort lie lias spent not on{y on tliis 

research workt 6ut in shaping my out[ooftas a sdiofar. J{is profouru{ 

ftnowfedge and expertise liave 6een inva{ua6[e for my present wor~ 

I tfianft him for liis understanding and support in my testing time 

and indeed in getting me on to tlie doctora{ programme in tlie first 

pface. I liope someday to Ge as va{ua6{e as an advisor to someone as 

lie lias 6een to me. 

My gratitude ftnows no 6ound to Professor Sameer 1(umar 

(])as, 'Vice Cfiance[{or; :Nortli CJ3enga{ Vniversity for trusting on 

capaGifities since I was liis student in Post qratfuate in Ca[cutta 

Vniversity. It was in fact 6ecause of liis encouragement tfiat I 

decided to pursue a Pfi. (]) program. I tlianft liim for constant{y 

pushing me to su6mit my tliesis. 

I am deep{y tfian/ifu{ to Mr. Pawan Cfiamfing, tlie Chief 

Minister of Siftkjm. Without him, I wou[tf not have 6een wliere I 

am today. I am e::(Jreme{y gratefu{ to Mr. :Nar CJ3aliadur CBfiantfari, 

CEx__ Cliief 5Winister of Siftkjm for fie{ping me unconcfitiona{{y 6y 



provicfing rare documents and facts to reatize my tfiesis. I tfianftliim 

for giving liis inva[ua6fe time to answer my quarries for four {ong 

years and fetting me use liis £i6rary. 

I am sincere{y gratifu{ to :M.r. (]3. CJ3. qurung, CEx_ Cliief 

:Minister; :Jvlr. c.(]), ~a~ retirea (]3ureaucrat ana :M.r. :M.. :M.. Cf<gsai{y 

for fie{ping me cfarify my confusions a6out pre-merger era of 

wliicli tfiey were a part. 'Tfie rare aocuments, journafs, magazines, 

matetiafs and tlieir eJ(periences and observations tliey proviaed were 

of immense va[ue to enrich my wor~ I sfia[{ a{ways remain inde6tea 

to :Mr. Sonam Wangdi~ retirea Cliief Secretary wfiose wiae 

ftnow{ed'ge and ricfi co{[ection of documents fiave Geen of great va[ue 

to me. 

I tfianft:M.r. Padam CBaliaaur Cfiettr~ Presiaent, Siftkjm State 

Vnit, (]3JP, :Air. _Jl. (]). Su66a} Presiaent) Jfimafi CJWjya Parisliaa 

Party, :Air. (]3iraj _Jla/iik.gri, President, Siftkjm 9\fationa{ Peop{e 's 

Party, :Mr. Pa{ :Jvlan Su66a, CEx_ :M.P. £oftSa6fia, 9Vtr. 9\faftu{ (])as 

CJ<g~ CEx_ :JvL. P., £oft Sa61ia, P. 'T. qyamtso, CEx_ :Jvl. P. CJWjya Sa6fia, 

:Jvlr. 'T.'T. (]3/iutia, CEx_- ::Minister; and Convener; Siftkjm (]3/iutia 

£epcfia JlpeJ( Committee, :M.r. Sonam (])upaen ,CEx_-:JvLinister, ::Mr. 1G 

:N . Vpreti, CEJ(-:JvLinister <Mr. Pradeep rt'onzon, CEx_-9l1£)2l, for 

sparing tlieir inva[ua6{e time for me and providing me support ana 

suggestions in co{{ecting primary information. 
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I sfia{[ afso put on record tlie names of mem6ers of different 

:Nqos and Socia[ Organisations: ~s. 'l(ipu £epclia, ~r. CDawa 

TS!iering £epclia, ~r. CB!iarat CBasnett, ~r. :Navin 1(iran Pradlian, 

cr. 'I. Sherpa, CBuddlia rramang, wlio lie{ped me tak.g a c[oser view of 

different segments of Sik.jijmese society and lie{ped me understand 

Sik.,kjmese society Getter. 

I sfia[[ remain deep[y inde6ted to a[[ tlie respondents from a{[ 
r r~ • r - ~ r .r ~ /" r r " .. r r I"" r 

jour dzstncts oj Stk.lum who consented to be zntervzewea ana shared 

their tfiouglits, perception and vision with me. rrliis tfiesis simp[y 

cou[cf not fiave 6een comp[etecf witfiout them. In tfiis connection, I 

sincere{y thank., Worden Sherpa (CDaju) for wa[kjng [ong fiours on 

foot in tfie dense, s[oppy cardamom jie[ds to lie[p me in my jie[d 

survey. £aJ(mi r.Daju, rt"enden Sherpa, Sonam (j]jnclien Sherpa and 

Simon qurung deserves specia[ thank§ for their unconditiona[ 

assistance in my jie[d survey in different areas of Sik,kjm. 

I must not forget to mention here tlie cooperation eJ(jended 6y 

CDr. q. P. CDaliaC P.ditor CJJe6ates, Sik,kjm £egisfative Jl_ssem6{y for 

[etting me use tlie Jl_ssem6{y £i6rary during my entire research work.:, 

Jfis encouragement and suggestions made things fig/iter during those 

frustrating phase of research. ~rs. :Nima Lamu CB!iutia, £i6rary In

charge, Sik,kjm Legis[ative Jl_ssem6[y deserves specia[ thank§ for 

lie{ping me sei]Tess{y to find rare 6ook§ and documents in tlie 

£ i6rary. Without lier support things wou[d have 6een dif{icu{t. 
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Specia[ thank§ is afso due for the staff and officiafs of Community 

Li6rary, C}angtoft and Wamchi, the Information and Pu6uc 

CJ?g[ations Office, C}angto~ the Piection Commission Office, 

C}angto~ CDepartment of Law, C}angto~ CJ{ura[ :Management and 

CDeve[opment CDepartment, qangtoft and my sincere thank§ to 

CB{ocft CDeve[opment Officers, Counci[ors, Zi[[a Pancliayats and 

(}ram Panchayats of different districts of Siftkjm for their 

cooperation. 

I e:x:Jend my szncere tlian~ to tlie staff and officials· of 

Ca[cutta 'University Centra[ Li6rary, Presidency 'University 

Li6rary, fl_upur Campus Li6rary, Ca[cutta 'University, :Nationa[ 

Li6rary, 1(o[ftata, fl_merican Li6rary, 1(o[kgta and CBritish Counci{ 

Li6rary, 1(o[ftata 

I cannot remain without thankjng Shah Si0 my Poutica[ 

Science teaclier in Jfigh Sclioo[ for teaching me tfie 6asics of the 

su6ject,· it is Gecause of liis way of teaching, ejforts and endurance I 

opted Poutica[ Science for fiigher studies. I wou[d afso uk.§ to ex:Jend 

my warm tfiank§ to :Mr. CD.CJ?..._ Chfietri, ~r. CBinay Pradhan, ~r. 

:Manoj 'Kf. CBasnett, ~r. Wangcliuft Lepcha and :Mr. fl_njan CDey 

(:NCBV) for lie{ping me unconditiona[[y in different ways to 

comp[ete my tliesis. 

~r. CBinod CJ{a~ ~Lfl_, C}overnment of Siftkjm deserves specia[ 

p[ace for 6eing there to he{p me whenever I approached fiim. P,ven in 
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liis tiglit scliedu[e lie never once declined my request and was ever 

readj to lie[p me in a[[ possi6{e ways. 

One of tlie most gratifying aspects of tliis research worft is , 

tliat it lias introduced me to many eXjraordinari[y lie{pfu{ peop[e. I 

liave incurred many de6ts of gratitude from tliem in tlie preparation 

of tliis worft tliat I cannot fonna{[y acftnow[edge liere. I wou{d Eik.§ 

to stress liere tliat tlie uftimate responsi6ifity of any conc{usions or 

errors in tliis worft remains mine a{one. 

Last[y, my parents as ever liave offered me unflagging support 

wfiose confidence in me is a constant source of reassurance. j'l t tlie 

·worst of tlie times tliey were my inspiration. :Nothing wou{a 

6een possi6{e without their eJ(jraordinary amount of patience, [O've 

and care. I apo[ogize for being so o6sessed witli my worft tfiat I 

deprived tfiem of {ot of quafity time. I am afso inde6ted to :Air. 

:Atanoj qupta (9YtJ) for more reasons tlian many. _7-{e lias supported 

me tlirougliout my research worft wfii[e reminding me of tfie 

side of things in my academic 6urdens. <fliings wou{d have 6een 

mucli tougher without fiis support. 

Dated NBU Sapna Gurung 

The 9th January, 2014 
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